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ions Might
Sax for Penn

Lose
Relays

011ie Sax, Lion track sensation of the winter season, probably will not be able to
compete in the Penn Relays, April 24-25, Chick Werner, Nittany track mentor, said
yesterday.

He seriously injured his left ankle in a tumbling class several weeks ago, and it has
dule.prevented him from getting nto shape for the spring sche

Without Sax the Lions may not
be able to enter a mile relay team
and possibly any medley team.

Commenting on the progress of
the team, Werner said that his
crew is so far behind in condi-
tioning that he still can't tell
who'll represent the Lions in the
Penn Relays. Werner , pointed to
the weather as the factor that has
been hindering the thinclads. He
said that he couldn't recall ever
being so_ handicapped before the
Relays as he is this year. .

1M Tennis, Soccer,
Golf Entry Deadline

Entry deadlines for intra-
mural golf, tennis doubles, and
soccer have been scheduled for
Tuesday. Dutch Sykes, assis-
tant director of intramurals.
announced.

A campus organization may
enter one team in each sport.
Golf and tennis matches are to
be arranged between the con-
testants within a schedule of
dates. Tennis and golf cham-
pions will be determined by
single elimination, while the
top• toccer squad must survive
a round robin test. The golf
and•_ tennis teams will be re-
spons;ble fo r contacting one
another in order to set playing
dates.

Bill Kilmer. another member of
the Nittany mile relay quartet
during the winter, is also on the
injured list. He has broken bones
in both his feet.

• Despite the ba d breaks that
have been confronting Werner, he
has been able to find solace in
the performances of Co-captain
Jim Herb and freshman Art Pol-
lard.

Herb, the stellar high jumper,
has cleared the bar at 6-4 already
this spring. Wer n e r has been
pleased with his condition. Pol-
lard, who is ineligible this season
because of the NCAA ruling bar-
ring freshmen from varsity compe-
tition, turned in a sizzling 220-
yard time of 21.1 on Saturday. He
was clocked at 9.5 as he passed
the 100 yard mark. The Coates-
ville Comet had a little tail wind
to help him, but he had to contend
with a soggy track.

Time trials will be held at 3 p.m.
Saturday, Werner emphatically.
said, "come rain, snow, or shine."
On the basis of these trials he
will have to select those who will
compete for his squad in the Re-
lays.

Entry fees for the IM sports
are $1 for golf and soccer, 50
cents for each tennis team.011ie Sax

Might miss Relays '

The freshmen tracksters will
perform in telegraphic meets. As-
sistant track Coach Norm Gordon
said yesterday that only one other
freshman team has definitely been
lined up' so far—Penn, May 9.
Gordon said he has sent -letters
to Navy, Pitt, Michigan, Michigan
State, and Ohio State in an ef-
fort to schedule more meets.

IM Badminton
Entries Move
Into 2d Round

Intramural badminton will ad-
vance into the second round at
Rec Hall next week. The results
of other matches are posted be-
low.

Girard, Sigma Nu, over Bauer,
Phi Kappa Sigma, 15-2, 15-3; Ray,
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, over Roselli,
Alpha Phi Delta, by forfeit; Hunts-
man, Phi Kappa Psi, over Bloom,
Sigma Alpha Mu, by forfeit; Wal-
lis, Sigma Pi, over Millard, Sigma
Phi Sigma, 15-0;15-9.

Yoder of Alpha Tau Omega,
over Stachel,, Delta Chi, 15-11,
9-15, 15-12; Wapple, Chi Phi, over
Eppinger, Alpha Zeta, 14-15, 15-9,
15-8; Carroll, Phi Sigma Kappa,
over Mish, Lambda Chi Alpha,
15-1, 15-4; Doederline, Kappa Sig-
ma, over Danser, Delta Tau Delta,
15-12, 15-4.

Estabrook, Sigma Phi Epsilon,
over Grapsy, Theta Kappa Phi,
15-10, 15-11; Gillispie, Tau Kappa
Epsilon, over Offensend, Kappa
Delta Rho, 15-6, 15-7; Boyer, Al-
pha Chi Sigma, over Hetzel, Phi
Gamma Delta. 15-6, 15-7; Vanner,
Sigma Chi, over Potter, Phi Delta
Theta, 15-7, 15-8; Rupp, Alpha
Chi Rho, over Kalish, Phi Sigma
Delta, 15-9, 6-15, 15-9.

Twelve Squads Win
in IM Volleyball
Intramural independent volley-

ball advanced further toward the
season's end with 12 contests at
Rec Hall Tuesday evening.

Emanon clipped the Jaybirds'
wings without undue trouble, 15-
7, 15-9. The victory was the third
in as many tries for the Emanon
squad in league:B.

Also in B league the NROTC
Baker squad was submerged by a
Nittany Co-op A team. The con-
test was decided in two sets, 15-
10, 15-12.

The Engineers were featured in
one of the two three set contests
of the night, taking that long to
affirm their __superiority over a
hard fighting Watts What team.
After a comparatively easy in-
itial victory, the Engineers ran
into trouble in the second set, but
pulled it out of the fire with the
rubber victory, 15-6, 11-15, 15-13.

Knights Win
In league A the Rockets blasted

Dorm 31 for their third win of
the season, making it a perfect
slate thus far. The losers were
ineffective in action and allowed
the Rocketmen two easy sets,
15-6, 15-4.

In the same league the Ergs,
looking for • their first win of the
year, allowed the Knights to
make the future look even darker
for them by a 15-4, 15-6, trim-
ming.

short order as East 39 posted
15-4 and 15-10 scores, alsth in C
league.

The Goosers went wild after
taking a first set loss applied by
the Gilmorians and then went on
to win the next two sets by am-
ple margins. The scores posted
under the league D leading were
11-15, 15-7, 15-11.

The Abstracts outguessed and
outplayed the State Club team
15-6, 15-6, again in league D.

The only two forfeits of the
night were the Fireballs to the
Hep Cats in league D and the B
Level gift to NROTC Able in
league C.

Rogel Back Again
Fran Rogel, erstwhile Penn

State ,hero and now the property
of the professional Pitts burgh
Steelers, is back at his alma mate
in the role of special student. He's
seeking certification as a high
school teacher in order to be eli-
gible for a teaching-coaching job
when he completes his pro foot-
ball career. He recently com-
pleted his Army tour of duty.

Jeffrey In Rico

Beaver House A team clamped
the lid on Dorm l's representa-
tives at the other side of the net,
15-13, 15-7.

GFO volleyball team had little
trouble with Penn Haven after a
close first set 15-13. Second set
ended 15-8.

Goosers Rebound

Soccer enthusiasts from Ven-
ezuela, Costa Rica, and Columbia
are numbered among the candi-
dates for Bill Jeffrey's first soc-
cer team at the University of
Puerto Rico. Jeffrey, veteranPenn
State coach, was granted a five-
month leave to accept a teaching-
coaching assignment at the island
university.

The Lymacs were no unsolv-
able riddle to the East 39 squad.
The game was polished off in
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Baseball Team
Takes to Road

The Penn State baseball team, winner in its first -three
games, embarks today on a two-game road trip which will
carry the Lions into action against Lafayette and Rutgers.

Tomorrow the Bedenkmen invade Easton, where Lafay-
ette is expected to field a strong club. The Lions shut out
the Maroon last year at Beaver Field, 5-0. Bedenk is expected
to start right handed Garland
Gingerich.

Gingerich, who picked up his
first win of the season against
Villanova, will be going to the
hill as-k starter for the first time
this season. Against the Wildcats,
he relieved starter Larry Bayer
and pitched six innings of no-hit
ball.

Weaver to Start .

Catcher Bill Leonard will be
back at that position tomorrow.
Leonard sat ou t the Western
Maryland game in favor of sopho-
more Art Cusick. Southpaw Don
Shank, who has' been Bedenk's
regular first baseman, injured his
knee in the Western Maryland
contest and will be unable to
pla y. Pat Kennedy, who saw
limited action in the Terrier game,
will be at the initial sack.

The only other lineup change is
at right field, where Tom,Werner
will get the nod. Werner started
the season In left, but was shifted
to right Wednesday.

The rest of the Nittany lineup
will remain intact, with Chuck
Russo at second base, Ron Weid-
enhammer at shortstop, and Hubie
Kline rounding out the infield
at third. In the outfield Rex
Bradley will be in left- and Cap-
tain Sil Cerchie will patrol the
center field. gardens.

Righthanded Reliefers

Sports
Briefs

MacPhail Has Cancer

Keith Vesling, with two wins
under his belt already, will, do
the Lion pitching chores Satur-
dtty against Rutgers. Vesling will
be making his second start of the
campaign, one of his victories
coming in relief against Western
Maryland. His first win, came
against Lehigh when he pitched
a neat six hitter. He is the only
Lion hurler to go the distance
thus far.

BALTIMORE, (1?) = Larry
MacPhail,_ dynamic spartS pro-
moter facing trouble with police
and racing officials for his out-
spoken manner, was reported to
be suffering from the dread dis-
ease of cancer.

Charles Teery, manager of Mac-
Phail's cattle and thoroughbred
breeding farm' at Bel Air, 'Md.,
said his 63-year-old boss Has can-
cer of the throat.

Bedenk is expecting to have
.Jack Krumrine, Larry Bayer, Jer-
ry Troy, and John Wolfinger—all
right handers—ready for relief
roles if needed.

Teery said MacPhail had con-
sulted with Dr. James• Moore in
New York City yesterday and
been ordered not to talk for two
weeks. No information was avail-
able on the stage of the disease
or whether surgery will be re-
quired.

Two Boxers Lose
PARIS, (A") Two Americans

cropped decisions at the Palais
des Sports last night' when Claude
Milazzo of France outpointed Nor-
man Hayes of Boston in -a mid-
dlweight fight and Henry "Pap-
py Spartansburg, S.C.
bantamweight, was beaten by
Robert Cohen of Algeria.

Both were 10-round scrap s.
Hayes weighed 162 pounds but
had to sweat out two pounds af-
ter the official weigh-in in order
to make the contract poundage.
Milazzo tipped the scales at 160.

Rocky Ready To Go
CHICAGO, (W) -- Heavyweight

Champion Rocky Marciano, slat-
ed to defend his title May 15 in
Chicago against Jersey Joe Wal-
cott in a bout once postponed, was
pronounced physically fit today
but cautioned to postpone boxing
until Tuesday.

Marciano originally had been
scheduled to meet Walcott at the
Chicago Stadium April 10 but the
fight was postponed because of a .
nose -injury the ,heavyweight
champion suffered in training.

Should the Lions be as sharp
at the plate as they were against
Western Maryland, they shouldn't
have , too much trouble against
the two ball clubs. However, both
are reputed to be strong teams,
boasting some top-flight pitching.

Watching -his squad go. through
batting practice yesterday; Be-
denk pointed out that with only
three games played there are still
a lot of wrinkles to be ironed out.

Jack Wimmer says . .

How Does This One Strike You?
FREE 5 GAL SAMPLE OF HI-TEST - -

BLUE SUNOCO TO SOME CAR OWNER
Every Day?

• In order to acquaint more car owners with the
quality of Blue Sunoco, each day we will draw a
license number for a 5 gal. sample.

- It's As' Simple As This:
Nothing to buy . .

. nothing to do . . . just reg-
ister your license number at the station once and it
stays in the fish bowl.

License number will ,be published in the Colle-
gian each day and also posted in large letters on
station. Each drawing good for 10 days.

Sounds Good?
then don't forget. to register

your number!.

SUNOCO SERVICE STATION •

EAST COLLEGE .AVE.:


